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Details of Visit:

Author: xizzy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 14/1/04 10:30
Duration of Visit: 40 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ladybirds
Website: http://www.ladybirds-massage.com
Phone: 01162544295

The Premises:

The main attraction of the Ladybirds parlour is the very friendly approach of all those who work
there. Front entrance on main road out of Leicester, but more discreet rear entrance available if you
wish. The rooms are clean and pleasant, with clean towels and showers available. There is also a
sauna but I haven?t used it during my visits. When you arrive you find yourself in a large lounge
with sofas etc. where you can meet the girls. It?s a nice relaxing place with very friendly receptionist
and drinks available from an adjoining kitchen. If I was to nit pick, I think the entrance and lounge
area would benefit from re-decoration. They may give the wrong impression because you are about
to have a brilliant time!

The Lady:

I often visit Ladybirds on a Wednesday and was pleased to meet Jessie, who I hadn?t met before,
standing in for one of the regular Wednesday girls. Long blonde hair and about 5? 3?, I think. She
had a lovely slim figure and smallish but beautiful natural breasts. (Just the way I like them). She
apologised that they weren?t bigger but they were just perfect in my eyes. I don?t know how old she
is, but judging from her figure, lovely face and pert little boobs, I?d place her in her early 20?s.
She was dressed in a short skirt and tight top. No bra beneath. She looked really sexy.

The Story:

After a shower, I went to the room and was soon joined by Jessie. She was very friendly and easy
going. The massage was slow and sensual and we had a relaxed chat throughout. We discussed
what I would like and having agreed she gave me lovely O. My favourite activity is giving O and her
pussy looked fantastic. I could have stayed there all day. She tasted wonderful and let me know that
she was enjoying herself too. After a while I couldn?t resist the temptation any more. She was
beneath on the couch, and when I entered her she felt so good I had to say so. She looked up
straight into my eyes and smiled very coyly! I love eye contact. It wasn?t long before I had a
wonderful climax. She is so sweet and sexy I can?t wait to see her again.

I think her regular day is Sunday, not an easy day for me, but you may hit lucky on another day just
as I did.
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